UTS Library aims to provide equitable access to Library resources for UTS Staff and Students who have a disability or ongoing illness.

Get Started
First you need to register with the UTS Special Needs Service. Once you have registered, contact Library Special Needs Liaison Officers for an introduction to Library services and facilities, training in finding information, and using assistive technologies and software.

Assistance is also available at the Enquiries and Loans Desk or online.

Help > Ask a Librarian

Spaces
Help > Support for Students > Special Needs
The Special Needs Room is located on Level 2 at the City Campus, and on Level 4 of the Kuring-gai Campus. Please see our website for more information on bookings.
Services

UTS Library can provide:

> Training and support in the use of adaptive technology to access course and research material and an extension to borrowing rights for students with special needs
> INTERLENDING SERVICE to provide access to materials that are not held at UTS Library
> Assistance with photocopying and collection of material from the shelves
> Toilet facilities with wheelchair access at the City Campus Library

Special arrangements can be made for parking at UTS if you have an RTA permit.
Contact Special Needs Service on +61 2 9514 1177.

Further Assistance

Help > Support for Students
> Special Needs

If you would like to find out more about Special Needs facilities and services or assistance finding your way around the Library, locating books, exam papers, journal articles and other information, ask Library Staff at the Enquiries and Loans Desk or at the Research Help Desk.

Alternative Formats (AFS)

UTS provides course work material in accessible formats for students with a print disability.